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Just Received a Shipment of

GLOBE STOVES
The Globe is unlike any other

heater. It has three flues
larger than any other.

Our guarantee to heat 1500
square inches more space than
any other stove has been dem-
onstrated to all who bought
of us.

EVERY CUSTOMER SATISFIED

Demonstrates that our stoves
prove fully up to our

guarantee.

C. F. RIDER
LIME CITY, OHIO.

As Per Label.
A well known artlBt tells of an

nmnfling colloquy in an art gallery
whore two young women were
viewing a copy of Millet's

Ono of the young women wob car
ried nway by her enthusiasm. "How
beautiful! How wonderfull wnat
nrtl" sho exclaimed. "Above all, how

natural!"
Then after a pauso sho said: "Bui

what aro those people doing?" Draw-
ing near to read the title, she was en-

lightened. "Oh, now,' she added, "1

boo! Gleaning millet. How wonder
full How beautlfull"

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels

and disordered stomach are the causes
of these headaches. Take Dr. King's

. ... iliiiihi ariiiiffi '

A Russian has declared the Amerl
cans aro too fast, but at that we can'i
keep up with the French.

What has become of the old-fas- h

loned year with four well-denne- d sea
sons?

Nearly Every Child Has Worms.

Paleness, at times a flushed face,
unnatural hunger, picking the no:e
great thirst, etc., are indications of
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a

reliable, thorough medicine for the
removal of all kinds of worms from
children and adults. Kickapoo Worm
Killer in pleasant candy form, aids
digestion, tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the ac

New Life Pills, vou will be surprised tion of the liver- - Is Perfectly safe
now quickly you will get relief. They fr even tho most delicate children,

stimulate the different organs to do Kickapoo Worm Killer makes chil-the- ir

work properly. No better regu- - dnm happy and healthy. 25c. Guar-lato- r

for liver and bowels. Take 25c anteed. Try it. Drug stores or by
and invest in a box today. At all mail. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
duggists or by mail. II. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.
Co,, Philadelphia and St. Louis. Adv. Adv. "uS &M

A Glimpse of California for You
Would you like to see some of the wonders of California? Haven't
you been dreaming about the Golden State for a long while?
Wouldn't you like to see with your own eyes somo of the world's
famous resorts and hotels? Wouldn't you like to know how to see
and enjoy theso big, hospitable, homelike hotels? Wouldn't you
like to look at the green hills and smiling valleys, tho fragrant
orange groves, the folks at play in the winterless paradise of the
Pacific- -

HOW TO BRINC CALIFORNIA TO YOUR HOME
Yes, that is possible. If you will send us ten cents merely to cover
cost of mailing, we will send you free a booklet descriptive of Cal-
ifornia's famous resorts and in addition tho big Christmas Number of
SUNSET MAGAZINE, with a big story of tho progress of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition and further views of this
Pacific Coast wonderland. Be sure to mention this newspaper and
address your letter to

SUNSET MAGAZINE, San Francioco, California

THE PERRVSBURG JOURNAL

LACE INDUSTRY IN VENICE

Process la 80 8lmplo It Looks Like
Child's Play, But Brings Thousands

of Dollars Annually,

Tho laco of Vonlco has boon colo-bratc- d

for many conturloo. It was
mndo originally by nuna within tho
walls of convonts for ecclesiastical gar-
ments. Then, with tho fall of tho
Venetian republic, tho convents woro
closed and tho laco Industry ceased to
oxlBt for an ontlro contury. In 1870
tho PrlncesB Marghorlta, afterward
queen of Italy, took measures to re-viv- o

It, especially bb a moans of pro-

viding employment for Venetian worn,
on. At present there, aro sovoral
schools, subsidized by tho govern-
ment, In which tho art la taught.

Tho pupils aro women of all ages.
Each Bits on a low stool and holds a
plump, square cushion in her lap. On
this cushion Is pinned a atrip of paper
marked with tho pnttora to bo follow-
ed, and Into this pattern tho nimble-flngoro- d

worker sticks glass-heade- d

pins about which sho twists hoi
threads.

, From twenty to fifty shuttles de-

pend from all sides of tho cushion,
and theso aro thrown across and back
with tho rapidity of a typist handling
the keys of her machine.

Tho process is so slmplo that it
looks llko play, but tho laco produced
reprcBonts thousands of dollars. The
slmplo laces grow rapidly under the
dexterous fingers of tho women, but
tho exquisite rose point and other
similar sorts aro evolved much mors
slowly. Harper's Weekly.

AGED MAN'S DARING ACT

Veteran Savon Girl's Llfo on Fifth
Avenue, New York, but Has

Thlah Broken.

HeroUm is ns natural to some men
as cowardlco iti to others. It is con-

fined to no nationality and is affected
by neither years, education nor social
dogroo. Tho hero never hesitates. Ho
soeB his opportunity, obeys the im-

pulse of what ho believes to be his
duty and cheerfully accepts the con-
sequences. Such a man is James
Graves, of 80 Hull street, Brooklyn,
who has nn enviable war record and
who is more than seventy years of
age.

Recently Mr. Graves was driving a
horse along Fifth avenue, Now York.
Atvthe intersection of Twenty-eight- h

street he saw a girl standing, para-
lyzed by fear, in the pathway of a
horse running madly down Twenty-eight- h

street toward tho avenuo. Her
death seemed certain and women and
men on the sidewalks paled with hor-
ror. But Graves Is the Bort of hero
who Is always most in
the face of death. Ho grasped the
situation instantly and .whipped his
own horse squarely between the run-
away and the girl. Tho Impact was
terrific. Both horses went to the pave-
ment and the brave old soldier was
thrown half-wa- y across the avenue.
He was unconscious when picked up
and the doctors found his thigh was
broken.

But tho girl was unhurt.

Letter for John Doe, "Himself."
A now kink in addressing envel

opes has been noticed recently by
somo of tho postoffice clerks. Instead
of the word "personal" on theso en-
velopes to indicate that the letter Is

Intended only for the eye of the person
addressed has been written "himself."
In each case these letters had been
Bent from England. In some parts ot
Ireland tho head of the household Is
always referred to by the members of
the family as "hlmsolf," and the influ-
ence of that custom may have bad its
effect on the English writers, or pos-Bibl- e

the writers were Irishmen liv-
ing in England.

Vindicated.
"Prisoner at tho bar," said His Hon

or, "you are charged with having
struck a man and then run away.
You aro a respectable looking man,
nnd I am sorry to see you here."

"But I am not guilty of tho charge,
Blr."

"Didn't you strike a man?"
"No, Blr. I simply made a motion."
"Didn't you run away?"
"I did not. It was impossible."
"How Impossible?"
"I bolonged to a baseball club for a

year, and then was bounced because
I couldn't make a run, Never made
one tho whole season."

"You may go, prisoner. You are
not tho guilty wretch I thought youl"

Settling a Bor5.
Two friends had settled down to

their coffee, clgarotto and gamo of
chess In a tea shop when a third,
discordant third, joined them. Ho
was unwelcome, obviously bo; but
that did not prevent him "chipping
in" every moment with advlco to tho
playera. They endurod him In b!
lonco, till at last glint ot a shilling
beside tho board caught his oyo.

"Halloa!" ho Bald. "I didn't ox-po-

to find you chapa playing for
filthy lucro."

"Indeed," said ono of tho players.
"But it isn't tho filthy lucro wo
objoot to; it'a tho filthy looker-on.- "

Then tho gamo procoeded in

That French aviator who flow up.

sldo down took more liberties with
tho law of gravity than any other man
who over lived to toll tho story.

Nowadays, tho fattod calf Is not only
klllod when tho prodigal Bon roturnB,
but fathor lots him ubo the bout raoto:
car tho family pagBeBaep,
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Tho attraction at the Valentine
theatre, Toledo, commencing Sunday,
November 23, will be distinct nov-jlt- y,

Klaw ErlanRcr's great play of
Southwestern life in Arizona, "The
itound-up.- " As the title and locale of
the scene indicates, Western
play, but not in the sense which
this term generally used. The
.story said to bo powerful and ra-

tional one, true human life, and

NATURE MARKS MAN'S GRAVE

Sprout From Wooden Coffin, Burled
Many Years Ago, Grows Into Large

Poplar Tree.

"It seldom perhaps that nature
erects monument person's mem-
ory, yet in small country cemetery

few miles east Nashville, Brown
county, Indiana, may be found ob-

ject bearing that distinction.
Moro than 75 years ago man

named Allcorn became resident of
Brown county, and for several years
lived near Salt Creek, in tho eastern
part of the county.

While residing here Allcorn mot
with accident which resulted
his death, and ho was burled In the
cemetery near his homo.

The coflln was howed out of part
of poplar tree and made into two
sections. few years later small
sprout began to Bhoot from tho crude
coffin, and not long aftorward small
poplar treo began to spread it?
branches over tho grave.

Within few years had grown
largo proportions, and during the

long period since first appeared
abovo the ground tho tiny poplai
sprout had grown into treo that
measured several feet in circumfer-
ence and towers above all others
the vicinity.

Ita branches spread far out In all
directions, and many perhaps who
pass nearby aro attracted by tho tow-

ering poplar, though they may bo un-

familiar with its history.

Misunderstood.
Two young women went to tho

matinee. They could not get seats
together, but were told at the box
office that each could have end
seat, center aisle, adjoining rows,
and most likely somebody who came
alone and had chair next one
them would obligingly exchange seats.
Near tho close the first act one

the young women timidly whis-
pered heavy, middle-age- d man
her side, who had been sitting stiffly
and looking straight ahead:

"Aro you alone, sir?"
The man burled ono side his faco

In his program and breathed:
"Sh! Wife." Everybody's

Had Very Weighty Reason.
Blnks, proprietor of Blnks' Freaks,
sideshow appurtenance three-rin-

circus, while getting together his
talent for the opening the road
season, received telegram saying
that Butcrcup Tubbfl, his d

fat woman, had, Just died.
An hour lator ho met on the

street acquaintance whom he had
not seen for months.

"Why, hello, Blnks," the acquaint-anc- o

said. "Glad to see you but
what's the matter, you're not looking
at. Had trouble?"

"Yes," replied Blnks shortly, 'Tvo
Just suffered heavy loss."

Not Hurt Socially.
"I wouldn't associate with him.

understand he's served term In pris-
on."

"That's truo, but was for
Involving million dollars

more; nothing really disgraceful, you
know."

New Standard.
Knlckor sho Interested In the

tariff bill?
Docker Yes; sho says sho won't

marry man who doesn't pay an In-

come tax. Now York Suu.

Saw Anolent City Under 8ea.
The Qrook Ministry of Marine

states that Lieutenant Bakopulos,
while carrying out tho observations
entailed by tho naval dutloo osslgnod
to him, happenod to notlco on tho
sea bottom to tho east ot tho Island
of Lomnos, On tho roofs marked
tho British Admiralty charts undor
tho namo of tho Pharos Bank, at
dopth ot from flvo to twonty-fly- o

motors, somo anolent ruins which
wero perfoctly visible and provo the
exlstenco of town about throo miles
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Scene in Act 4, "THE ROUND UP."
presents none the clap-tra- p, ly

situations sometimes seen
plays laid the locality selected

by this author, and presenting char
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acters of the type which tell the story, the keenest pitch of interest from
In addition to the regular dramatic start to finish,

cast there will be a large auxiliary Matinees will be on Sunday,
of genuine Western cavalry-- nesday, a special performance Thanks-me- n,

scouts, cowpunchers, Mexican giving afternoon, and usual Saturday
vapueros and Arizona girls, and inci- - matinee. ,.
dentally twenty Indians and twenty- - ,

'
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Save Your Children 's Eyes
No eyestrain with the Rayo its
light soft and steady. Durable,
simple and attractive.
Can be lighted without removing chimney l
or shade --easy to rewick.

igligjSK po The Standard Oil Company 5

THE IlEV. IKL It. HICKS 1914
ALMANAC.

The Kev. Irl K. Hicks 191 1 Almanac
is now ready and will be mailed pre-
paid for only 35c. Professor
tine Magazine, Word and Works, for
one year, and a copy of this Almanac
for only one dollar. The plain lessons
on astronomy, and the correct fore-
casts of storms, drouths, blizzards and
tornadoes, make these publications r
necessity in every home in America
Send to Word and Works Publishing
Company, 3401 Franklin Avenue, St.
Louis, Mo.

An English police station boasts ot
a library and facilities for playing bll

and also rifle practice. Which,
we take It, will lead to better class
prisoners.

Many ills come from impure blood
Can't have pure blood with faulty di
gestion, lazy liver and sluggish bow
els. Burdock Blood Bitters is ree
ommended for strengthening stom
ach. bowels and liver and nurifvin.
tho blood. Adv.

Both Waya.
"Motorists generally speak dispar-

agingly of pedestrians."
"Yes; I notlco they aro always

them down."

GREAT MASS PROOF

Reports of 30,000 Ca.es of Kidney

Trouble, Some of Them P. rrys- -

burg Cases.

Each of somo 0,000 newspaper ol
(he United States Is publishing from
week to weok, names ot people in iU
particular neighborhood, who havt
used and recommended Doan's Kid-

ney Pills for kidney backache, weak'
kidneys, bladder troubles and urinary
disorders. This maBS of proof includes
over recommendations PerryE- -

burg Is no exception. Here Is one of
the Perrysburg cases:

Christopher Knerr, Shoemaker,
Sixth nnd Hickory Sts,, Perrysburp,
Ohio, Says: " I first used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills about eight years ago and
found thpm very effective in relieving
me of a dull, throbbing achu in the
small of my back and regulating the
passages of tho kidney secretious.
Since then, I have alwaj s kept Doau's
Klaney Pills on hand and whenever I
have taken them, they have benefited
me. I gladly confirm tho endorse-
ment I li ivo previously tiven Doau'u
Kidney Pills." A

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buflfato,
New York, boIo agents for thb United

Orders havo boon Issued by tho rain- - states.
Istry to carry out noloatlflo reBoarpneB Romembor tho name Doan'6 and
pn tho spot. ' ,'' tnUo no oth.erf

'"B'wm"!

Hicks'

OF

30,000

m
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six highly trained cowponies from tho
Arizona ranges.

Tho story is said to be interesting
and to keep the audience keyed up to

Wcd-compa-

is

Hards

At all dealers.
-

AX OIIDIXAXCE.
Determining to proceed with the lm

provument of Sower Districts numbered
one (1) and two (2) In Perrysburs.
Ohio, by tho construction ot lateralsuwers.

Be it ordained by tho Council of tholllago of 1'errysburB, State of Olilo.
Sec. 1. That It Is tho Intention ofCouncil and It hereby determines toproceed with tho Improvement ofbewer Districts numbered one (1) andtwo (2) in said Village by the con-

struction of lattenil sewers In accord- -
nieu wun me resolution passed Oct. 14,
i313, declaring the necessity for saidImprovement, and In accordance withtho plans, specifications, estimates andprofiles heretofore approved and nowon ille In the oillce of tho Cleric of saidVillage.

Sec. 2. Said latteral sewers shall boconstructed of vitrified sewer pipe nndshall be paid for In special assessmentsio be levied upon tho lots nnd lands Inmid districts In proportion to the bun-H- swhich may result from saidexcepting that part whichnay be apportioned to tho Villageyhlch part shall be paid for out of thejervleo Fund. Said assessments shallue nmdo after the work is completedind shall be paid for In two equal an-ui- al

installments, the (lrst installmento be pad with tho taxes for tho year
Uonds shall be Issued In anticipationf tho collection of such assessmentsr the purpojo of paying that part ofhe cost and expense of said Improve- -
Sec. 3. Tho Clerk of Council Is here-- iauthoilzed and directed to advertiselotice to contractors for bids for theconstruction of said Improvements fornot less than two (2) weeks in thePerrysburg Journal.This measure is hereby declared to boan emergency measure an 1 same shalltake effect and bo In force fiom und

cdlngStoPfaSw"SO and pubIlcatlot --

Passed .Vor. 11, 1913.
JNO. AV. IA'ONS,

C'rk f C0Unc11- -E. L. CLAY,
3GB Mayor.

I.I30AI, XOTICI3.
Sealed bids will bo received by thoof Council of tho Village ofI'errysburg , State of Ohio", at his otllcoIn said Village until 12 o'clock noon,December D, 1813, for furnishing tholecessnry labor and materials forlatteral sewors In districtsnumbers ono and two In snld Villageaccording to plans and specifications oif

Ho In said oillce.
Each bid must bo accompanied by aaonrt or certified cheek on a local bank'or $50,00 ns n guainnteo that If tho bid

s accepted a cdntract will bo enteredInto nnd It's performance properly se-
cured.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and nil bids.

Uy order of tho Council of tho Vlllago
of Perrysburg.

Perrysburg, Ohio, Novombor 11, 1913.
JNO. AV. LYONS,

39b Cleric of Council.

LKUAIj notice
Ilosa B. Prldloy, whoso placo of resi-

dence Is unknown, is heroby notifiedthat Jason 13. Frldley, lias Hied his pe-
tition against her for divorce In causo
No. 17685 of tho Court of Common
Plens, Wood County, Ohio, nnd thatsaid cnuso will bo for hearing on andafter January 3rd, 1913. '

JASON B. PRIDL.13Y, Plaintiff.
Ladd & James, Attorneys. 39f
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I anil copjriiehti obtained or no
ieu. oeim jnuuui. fckriciies or pnoioi ami uriec
description, (or rRCE SEARCH and wport on
patentability, SO yiars exix-r- enco.

Bend cent Ktnmn for MrW nnnvl K71
full of patent Information. It wilUitlp J ou to
fortune.

READ PACE8 11 and 19 before applying;forapauint Write toUy.

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAUvenn.

L303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C J
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